
Secret Ballet 
la Referendum 

Farmers Will Be Able To 
Vets In Privacy In Com- 
my Peanut And Cotton 
Election On December 15 

With cotton, peanut, and rice 
referendum^ scheduled to be held 

on December 15, Brunswick Coun- 
ty ASC Chairman Lonnie Evans 
has announced clarification of sev- 

eral referendum regulations. These 
I regulations had to do with priva- 
cy in voting and the joint voting 
eligibility of husband and wife. 

The requirement that referen- 
dum ballots be initialed bv an 

ASC Committeeman was discon- 
tinued last year—such initialing 

| is no longer required. Some bal- 

| lots with space for committee- 
1 men’s initials may still be used, 

DR. J. A. STOELZLE 
OPTOMETRIST 

Smith Building SOUTHPORT, N. C. 
Hours— 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesdays Only 

Wednesdays Only 
Phone Mrs. Horace Pigott—GL 7-4421 
CONTACT LENS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. 

He’s dreaming of 

McGREGOR Christmas!, 

f 

Weekender 
Sportshirt 

by 
M'GREGOR 
You can’t go wrong on the 

sportshirt that more 

American men buy for 

themselves. And now the 

famous Weekender comes 

in iridescent, burnished 

colorings that are new 

for Christmas. Stays neatly 
tucked in at all tim( 

thanks to the 

extra-long tail. 

Washable blend of 

rayon and acetate. 

$5.00 

WILMINGTON, N. G. 

with Gold Bond 
CUSTOM-TINT COLORS 
The latest decorating trend is to paint walls in 
light, grayed colors that add new charm and 
beauty to your home. 

Now, Gold Bond Velvet — the easy-going latex 
paint — gives you 130 of these fashion-wise 
colors to choose from. 
Corre in $:s errily you can have 
the loveliest rooms in town with Gold Bond 
Custom-Tint Colors. 

$3.88 
Gary and Garry 

Blake Builders Supply 
SOUTHPORT, N. C. 

Veterans Must 
Bring Records 

i Ability Of Veterans Service 
Officer To Help Appli- 
cants Depends Upon Pro- 
per Information 

| Veterans v.-ho need the assist- 
ance of their County Veterans 
Service Officer may obtain earlier 
and more efficient service if they 
will observe the following sug- 
gestions made by Crawford 
Rourk, Brunswick County Veter- 
ans Service Officer, when plan- 
ning a visit to his office. 

First, the veteran should bring 
his discharge from all periods of 
service. Second, the veteran should 
bring his Veterans Administration 
claim number. Third, the veteran 
fhould bring all correspondence 
he has received from the VA. 
Fourth, if the veteran needs as- 

sistance with his government in- 
surance, he should bring all policy 
numbers or policies. 

Rourk, whose office is in the 
City Hall, will be able to assist 

Ratcliff said, but committeemen 
will no longer initial them. 

A further requirement is that 
“the county committee shall take 
particular care to designate a 

place where each votes can mark 
and cast his ballot in secret with- 
out coercion or interference of 
any sort.” The use of voting 
booths is regarded as too costly, 
but every farmer is entitled to 
have some area at the polling 
place where he can mark his bol- 
lot in complete confidence. 

Concerning voting eligiblity, 
Chairman Ratcliff said that joint 
owners—whether husband and 
wife or not—of a farm who share 
in the crop are both eligible to 
vote in ASCs marketing quota 
referendums. 

veterans with a claim who do not 
1 have the items mentioned. How- 
I ever, if some of the items could 
I be presented the veteran may 
save a trip 

Rourk, or T. Formy-Duval, Dis- 
trict Officer, North Carolina Vet- 
erans Commission, Wilmington, 
consider it their duty to assist 
veterans, their dependents or sur- 
vivors with claims for compen- 
sation, pension, educational bene- 
fits, insurance, death benefits, etc. 

School Daze 
By ELSIE WARD & JUDY LONG 

( We are back with news from 
Waccamaw, after a very wonder- 
ful Thanksgiving. We are glad 
to be back with oui classmates. 

I 
All the seniors were very ex- 

j cited Tuesday. The group pictures 
| came. That means a lot of work 

on our annual, but it will be 

worth it to gat our year book 
finished. 

The ones that went to East 
Carolina last week enjoyed them- 
selves and we know the juniors 
that went this year will be look- 
ing forward to going next year. 
Everyone was very glad to see 
the students from Waccamaw that 
graduated last year that are go- 
ing to college there. 

Everyone is glad that basket- 
ball season has started. We will 
get to see more of other school 
friends and to meet new ones. 

I We all know this will be a great 
year for Waccamaw. 

__ 

The seniors will present their 
play “Our Gal Sal” on December 
10 at 7:30 o’clock in our high j 
school auditorium. We hope to : 
see a big crowd out because we 

are sure it will be very enter- 
taining. 

5GTH ANNIVERSARY 
Continued From Page 1 

c f reminiscing is in store for those 
who will aftend. Mrs. Merle Hood 
is in charge of the tickets for the 
banquet. Members are permitted 
to bring guests if they will con- 
tact her. Also, former members, 
who may want to join in this oc- 

casion, are invited to attend, as 
are any citizens who may want 
to participate in congratulating 
the club on reaching this mile- 

(stone. They may call Mrs. Hood 
and make reservations, as this 
will have to be done ahead of 
time. 

Mrs. Davis Herring and Mrs. 
Ray Walton are in charge of the 

table decorations. Favors are be- 
ing prepared for all who attend. 
Dew Hardee will be in charge of 
the lighting arrangements. 

MARINA PLANNED 
Continued From Page 1 

the Shallotte River Association. 
Jackson said H. E. Kelly of 

M & K Enterprises of Washing- 
ton was in Shallotte last Week to 
select a site and make the an- 
nouncement. Kelly told Jackson 
the firm is arranging to buy a 

The juniors are working hard 
on the junior-senior banquet this 
year. We all wish them the best 
of luck in the success of this 
event. 

We were all very sorry to hear 
that our English teacher, Miss 
Whitehurst, had to leave us be- 
cause of sickness, but our new 
teacher, Mr. Young, is a very 
wonderful man and teacher. 

Everyone likes him. We hope to 
have him for a long time. 

EPISCOPAL SERVICES 
Services will be held In St. 

Philips’ Episcopal Church, South- 
port, Second Sunday of advent, 
December 6. Church school at 
9:45 a. m. communion service at 
11 o'clock. 

seven-acre tract on the river no1 
far from the Inland Waterway 
Kelly said the company plans tc 

j invest $40,000 in the project 
Jackson added. 

A basin with a floating docli 
j and moorings for craft up to 12( 
feet in length is being planned. 

The firm hopes to have occu- 

pation of its site by the first ol 
the year and to start work at 
that time, Kelly told Jackson. 

| This is the second announce- 
ment of activity on the Shallotte 
River in November 

E/arly in the month articles oi 
incorporation were issued for the 
Shallotte Seafood and Canning 
Co., which plans to invest $100,- 
000 in plant and facilities on the 

Shallotte River for canning sea- 

food, principally mullets and 
| spots. 

ORDER AUTOPSY IN 
Continued From Page X 

I will be held Thursday afternoon 
at the Mintz Cemetery, with the 

i Rev. James Scales in charge. 
Because of some confusion in 

connection with calling the rescue 

squad, Fire Chief Ormond Leg- 
gett, who also heads the rescue 

group, said that the same pro- 
ceedure should be followed as in 
the case of a fire. 

—POWELL FUNERAL HOME— 
SPONSORING 

POWELL MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION 
24—Hour Oxygen Equipped Ambulance Service—24 
PHONE PL 4-8347 SHALLOTTE, N. C. 

FURNITURE 
Comfortable ! — Practical! 

Beautiful! 
Our Furniture Will Surely Please 

EACH MEMBER OF THE FAMILY! 

KING’S ELECTRICAL SALES 
SHALLOTTE, N. C. 

OFFERING 
COMPLETE 
BUILDING 
SERVICE. 

BUILDING 

REMODELING 

The Best Of Building Materials 
GOME FROM 

OFFERING 
A COMPLETE 

STOCK OF 

TOWNSEND 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

LUMBER 

BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

financing “The Home Of Leading Lines” concrete 

Ph. MI 2-3054 
—Best Quality 

WHITEVILLE, N. C. 
Best Price — Best Service— * 

708 OCT'59 Form 17 

For Your AUTO For Your HOME 
PROTECT BOTH 

“WE KEEP YOU From FREEZING” 

CAPE FEAR SHELL SERVICE 
SOUTHPORT, N. C. 

Charlie Aldridge — Ph. GL 7-9211 “Son” 

Telephone 
Talk 

by 
H. F. KINCAID 

Your Telephone Manager 

HURRY CHRISTMAS! Well, will it be merry—or hurry 
—around your house? Why not make it merry by leaving 
a lot of holiday duties up to your telephone! For instance, 
why not use your phone to order gifts, to shop for just 
about anything you need during the holidays. Ring up the 

bakery, the florist, the grocer from your easy chair! Don’t 

forget the phone’s a quick and cheery way to invite people 
to parties. And with Long Distance, you’ve got the fastest 

way possible to make plans, greet old friends, and visit 
the folks who can’t get home for the holidays. So, use 

your telephone—“for all it’s worth”—at Christmas time, 
all the timet 

I 
I 

ALL TIED UP—isn’t that usually Dad’s fate at Christmas 
time? And if it isn’t ties, it’s socks or shirts or handker- 
chiefs. This Christmas why not gang up on the old boy 
ana give uuu sumcumig 

to really put a gleam in 1 
his eye—his own personal I 
extension phone! Can be | 
installed anywhere he likes 
to relax in private. Of 
course, Dad’s not the only 
one who’d get a bang out 

of an extension phone. Sis 
or Brother or Mother or 

Grandmother—just about 
everyone would love the 
convenience and pleasure 
of an extension phone. 
Colors to suit everyone, 
too. Just call our Business 
Office and say the word— 
we’ll be glad to handle all 
the details. 

TUNE IN on Sunday, December 6 for a repeat telecast 
of Bell Telephone’s Science Series program, “Gateways 
to the Mind.” I’m sure you’ll enjoy this stimulating show, 
so watch for time and channel in your newspaper. 

SAVE AT KIRBY’S! 

NOW OPEM 
STEEL WAGONS 

PUSH — PULL 
Rubber Tired Wheels! 

SEVERAL STYLES 

$2.59 to $10.98 

See these and dozens of 
.. other exciting gift buys at 

\Ben Franklin—every one a 

^ | fine value at lowest cost! 

/ * * 

COMPLETE 

BOWLING GAME 

12-Pc.—$2.88 
Ten plastic 11-in. pins, 
two 5-in. balls with 

holes and spotter. In 

handy carrying case. 

TIC TOY CLOCK 
V‘l111'iKirn~r'rirr 

$3.77 
A take-apart 

toy. Actually 

runs! Spring 

wind. Plastic. 

BASKETBALL 

GOAL SET 

3-Pc. — $3.88 
Official size rubber 
ball with striped 
seams, net and steel 

goal. 

See .our wonderland of .toys! 
DRINKING 

DOLL 

$2.93 
Drinks, Wets, 

Cries Real Tears. 

16-In. all Vinyl. 

TREE ORNAMENTS 
Many colors, shapes! 

25c 
PETAL LIGHT SETS 
24-Light, Vivid Colors 

$2.98 

FRICTION AUTOS 

77c Ea. 
FOIL ICICLES 

25c 
25-in. Long Strands! 

DOLL 

BUGGIES 

$2.98 to 

$4.98 

GIFT Suggestions 
Fcr HER! 

Costume Jewelry— 
Handbags — Bill Folds— 

Rutli Barry Nylon Hosiery— 
Gift Boxed Handkerchiefs— 
Blouses — Sweaters— 

Bod-Room Clippers— 
Bed Jackets— 

Gowns and Pajamas— 
Gloves — Umbrellas— 
Towel Sets— 

Pillow Case Sets— 

Plus Many Other Items 

Too Numerous 

To Mention! 

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 
INDOOR— 

79c to $1.29 

OUTDOOR SETS 

$1.98 to $4.29 

SMART, BEAUTIFUL 

LUGGAGE 
Makes A 

WONDERFUL GIFT! 

GIFT Suggestions 

For HIM! 

Shirts — Pants — Socks— 

Ties — Hats— 

Jackets—(Work or Sport)— 
Sport Coats— 

Bed-Room Slippers— 
Pajamas— 
Sweaters (Crew-Boat 

and V-Neck)— 

Come In Today And 

Select Your Gifts! 

Don’t Miss This BIG SALE ! 

KIRBY'S 

BEN FRANKLIN 
flOlAlir O W N £ D N A 'T O.NALLY KNOWN 

Shallotte, N. C. 


